milleniamotors.com
(407) 402-5553
135 Mingo Trail
Longwood, FL
32750

2011 Porsche 911 Carrera S
View this car on our website at milleniamotors.com/6814056/ebrochure

Millenia Motors

Our Price $64,999
Specifications:
Year:

2011

VIN:

WP0CB2A99BS755266

Make:

Porsche

Stock:

755266

Model/Trim:

911 Carrera S

Condition:

Pre-Owned

Body:

Convertible

Exterior:

Platinum Silver Metallic

Engine:

3.8L horizontally-opposed four overhead
camshafts DFI 24V 6-cyl engine -inc: dry
sump lubrication, oil cooler

Interior:

Black Leather

Transmission:

7-SPEED PORSCHE
DOPPELKUPPLUNG (PDK) AUTO
TRANSMISSION

Mileage:

41,727

Drivetrain:

Rear Wheel Drive

Economy:

City 18 / Highway 26

SPORT CHRONO!! ONLY 34k MILES!! PDK!! MSRP $115,030!! Carfax
Certified call Oliver 407-402-5553.
BASE 911 Carrera S Cabriolet
1H Platinum Silver Metallic
250 Porsche Doppelkupplung PDK
419 19 Carrera S II Wheel
438 KOMFORTSITZ RECHTS ELEKTR. VERSTELLB.
446 Wheel Center with Colored Crest
541 Front Seat Ventilation
603 Dynamic Cornering Light
619 Bluetooth Interface for Mobile Phone
640 Sport Chrono Package Plus
810 Floor Mats in Interior Color
870 Universal Audio Interface
911 Model Designation 911
AN Black Standard Leather
P15 Electronically Adjustable Seats
P35 Comfort Package
P36 Infotainment Package
XME Rear Section of Center Console in Exterior Color
MSRP- $115,030
Carfax Certified, Autocheck Certified, Only 4 previous owners.
Exterior- Excellent condition, Interior- Extra clean, non-smoker. This
911 S cabriolet is a very nice find- tons of options, great colors, clean
history and very well kept. Finished in Platinum Silver Metallic with
Black leather and Black top. Includes 1-keys/1-remote and all owners
manuals. Give us a call or send us an email before it's too late. No
Hidden Fees, No Hassle Buying. Save Thousands $$$. Click On Link
To Our Website At www.MILLENIAMOTORS.com For Up To
90 Photos. Trade-Ins Accepted, Ask For Details. Call Oliver Today For
Appointment. All prices plus sales tax, tag and titling, and dealer
service fee of $399, which represents cost and profits to the selling
dealer for items such as cleaning, inspecting and preparing documents
related to the sale.
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Installed Options
Interior
- Leather-wrapped gear lever & handbrake
- On-board trip computer -inc: average fuel consumption, speed, distance left to travel,
outside temp
- Pwr front bucket seats w/adjustable lumbar
- Pwr windows -inc: auto up/down, anti-jamming feature - Split-folding rear bench seat
- Standard pwr bucket seats -inc: driver & front passenger seat pwr backrest, driver & front
passenger seat manual height, driver & front passenger seat manual fore/aft
- Leather seat trim- Keyless entry -inc: remote trunk release
- Immobilizer system w/in-key transponder, alarm system & radar-based interior surveillance
- Illuminated visor vanity mirrors- HomeLink system- Heated rear screen
- Dual front cup holders- Cruise control- Aux pwr outlet
- Automatic climate control -inc: active carbon filter - Anti-theft system
- 3-spoke leather-wrapped tilt/telescopic steering wheel w/audio controls- 2 + 2 Seating

Exterior
- Rain-sensing intermittent windshield wipers w/heated washers
- Pwr folding soft top -inc: wind deflector - Pwr folding heated mirrors w/memory
- LED lights -inc: tail lights, brake lights- Front air dam intakes in black
- Bi-xenon headlights -inc: auto leveling, washers, welcome home function
- Automatic extending rear spoiler- Auto off headlights
- 19" x 8" front/19" x 11" rear Carrera S II aluminum wheels -inc: 235/35ZR19 front tires,
295/30ZR19 tires

Safety

- Leather-wrapped gear lever & handbrake
- On-board trip computer -inc: average fuel consumption, speed, distance left to travel,
outside temp
- Pwr front bucket seats w/adjustable lumbar
- Pwr windows -inc: auto up/down, anti-jamming feature - Split-folding rear bench seat
- Standard pwr bucket seats -inc: driver & front passenger seat pwr backrest, driver & front
passenger seat manual height, driver & front passenger seat manual fore/aft
- Leather seat trim- Keyless entry -inc: remote trunk release
- Immobilizer system w/in-key transponder, alarm system & radar-based interior surveillance
- Illuminated visor vanity mirrors- HomeLink system- Heated rear screen
- Dual front cup holders- Cruise control- Aux pwr outlet
- Automatic climate control -inc: active carbon filter - Anti-theft system
- 3-spoke leather-wrapped tilt/telescopic steering wheel w/audio controls- 2 + 2 Seating

Mechanical
- (2) dual-tube tailpipes in brushed stainless steel
- 3.8L horizontally-opposed four overhead camshafts DFI 24V 6-cyl engine -inc: dry sump
lubrication, oil cooler
- 6-speed manual transmission -inc: dual-mass fly-wheel & X-Tend clutch
- Black brake calipers- Drive-off assistant- Front/rear stabilizer bars
- Full underbody paneling- LSA multi-link rear suspension- McPherson front suspension
- Pwr 4-wheel vented disc brakes -inc: 4-piston front/rear monobloc brake calipers
- Pwr rack & pinion steering - Rear wheel drive
- Vario-cam plus variable valve timing system

Option Packages
Factory Installed
Packages
7-SPEED PORSCHE
DOPPELKUPPLUNG (PDK) AUTO
TRANSMISSION
-inc: double clutch w/manual
$4,080
steering wheel speedshift

COMFORT PKG
-inc: 12-way pwr bucket seats
w/driver & front passenger seat
pwr lumbar support, driver seat
memory, exterior mirror
memory, heated front seats,
auto-dimming exterior mirrors

$1,750

DYNAMIC CORNERING LIGHTS
$690

EXTERIOR COLOR REAR CENTER
CONSOLE
$730

SEAT VENTILATION
$800

SPORT CHRONO PKG PLUS
-inc: analog & digital chronometer,
sport button in center console,
ability to adjust lighting, wipers,
air cond & door locking to
personal preference

$960

WHEEL CAPS W/COLORED CREST
$185

PLATINUM SILVER METALLIC
$710

BLACK, STANDARD PARTIAL LEATHER
SEAT TRIM

12-WAY PWR BUCKET SEATS
-inc: driver & front passenger seat
pwr lumbar support, driver seat
memory, exterior mirror
memory

$1,550

BLACK (TOP)

Option Packages Total
$11,455

We at Millenia Motors Inc., are in no way affiliated with Porsche® Cars North America. We are not a Porsche® Dealer, nor do we represent ourselves as a Porsche® Franchise
Dealership.
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